Media Coverage on the Article XIV Conference, 29 September 2015, UN HQ, New York

between 21 September and 7 October 2015

Total: 66 (11 articles, 55 pick-ups)

1. Foreign Ministers To Call For An End To All Nuclear Testing (InDepthNews)
   a) News United [Pakistan]
   b) Pakistan News [Pakistan]
   c) The News [Pakistan]
   d) News Digg
   e) Livedoor
   f) Edaily

2. Breakthrough needed to ensure nuclear-test-ban treaty enters into force – UN chief (UN News Centre)
   a) United Nations Radio
   b) Sify News [India]
   c) Latin America Herald Tribune
   d) TOL
   e) Joins News
   f) DongA
   g) Newsis
   h) Asiae
   i) Yonhap Spanish
   j) Before it’s News [United States]

3. Ministers meet in New York for the Article XIV Conference of CTBTO
   Articles highlighting the participation of Foreign Ministers at the Article XIV conference at the United Nations in New York tomorrow.
   a) Romania TV
   b) Ziua News
   c) Agerpres
   d) NKH News Web
   e) Asahi
   f) 47 News
   g) Metrotv News
   h) Vietnam Plus
   i) Azerbaijan State News Agency
   j) Arms Control Association [United States]
   k) 444
   l) Sankei
   m) People World [China]
   n) Kyodo News
[United States]

5. Japan and Kazakh to Facilitate Entry into Force of Nuclear Test-Ban Treaty (IDN-InDepthNews)

6. CTBT 사무총장 “日, 조약 발효 주도하라” 주문 (Kyodo News)
Translation from Korean: The Executive Secretary of the CTBTO: Lead the CTBT’s entry into force.
   a) 47 News
   b) Blogos
   c) Chunichi
   d) @S

7. World leaders urge remaining countries to sign and ratify the CTBT
Articles on Article XIV conference, at UNHQ in New York held on 29 September
   a) The Asthana Times,
   b) Act Media
   c) Ein News [United States]
   d) Samaa [Pakistan]
   e) Azer Tag
   f) Catholic Culture
   g) Viva

8. Japan, Kazakhstan urged to lead push for global nuclear test ban (The Japan Times)
   a) NHK News
   b) Kyodo News
   c) The Mainichi
   d) AKI Press
   e) Free News Pos
   f) 47 News

9. Japan and the US and India to be held the first ministerial talks Highlight Marine Security Cooperation (STNN News)

10. 유엔 CTBTO, 북한 핵실험 금지 논의...북한 서명 촉구 (Yonhap News)
Rough translation from Korean: CTBTO urges North Korea to sign the CTBT
http://www.yonhapnews.co.kr/bulletin/2015/09/29/0200000000AKR20150929016400014.HTML

a) Konas
b) RFA
c) Asiae
d) Kmb News
e) SBS News
f) The Miyanichi

11. What’s happening Tuesday at the UN General Assembly? Short preview here (UN Blog)

12. 【論説】CTBT外相総会議 早期発効へ重層的努力を (Ibaraki News)
Rough Translation from Japanese: Multi-layered effort needed to lead the CTBTO entry into force
http://bit.ly/1KO8LRN


Twitter
Happymon Jacob @HappymonJacob  6 Std.
Endorsing the CIVIL SOCIETY STATEMENT TO THE 9TH CTBT ARTICLE XIV CONFERENCE SEPTEMBER 29, 2015. armscontrol.org/events/remarks...

Sandra Ionno Butcher @sibuchar  1 Okt.
Civil Society Statement Delivered by Daryl G. Kimball to the 9th CTBT Article XIV Conference armscontrol.org/events/remarks...

Arms Control Assoc @ArmsControlNow  1 Okt.
AI Article XIV Conference. Civil society groups call on states to “redouble efforts” to bring the CTBT into force. -- bit.ly/1iYYwMf

Rose Gottemoeller @Gottemoeller  30 Sep.
Here is the U.S. Statement from the CTBT Article XIV Conference delivered yesterday by Deputy Secretary @Alliniken. 1.usa.gov/1Rg0yuT

Janusz Wawrzynek @jwawrzynek  30 Sep.
09 CTBT Article XIV Conference in UN cbto.org/press-centre... EUHR @FederalC1og welcomed by @SinaZerbo @cbto_alerts

CTBTO @cbto_alerts  29 Sep.
Back online: afternoon session of the CTBT Article XIV Conference @UN in New York. Watch live here: bit.ly/1FGhWf2

Third Committee: 2nd meeting
Social, Humanitarian and Cultural Committee. Social development [item 26]
webtv.un.org

CTBTO @cbto_alerts  29 Sep
#CTBT Article XIV delegates warmly invited to attend ArtfortheTestBan exhibit during the break now on the 3rd floor Conference Building

Alex Kynard @KY_nord  29 Sep.
#UN SG @ CTBT Article XIV Conference: "Using my name “Ban,” spelled B-A-N. I am determined to ban any #nuclear tests."

Rose Gottemoeller @Gottemoeller  29 Sep.
Secretary @ErnestMoniz on the Article XIV Conference: The case for the CTBT has never been stronger. #UNGA 1.usa.gov/1QxmDuc @ENERGY
In UN today: #CTBT Article XIV Conference. EU statement to be delivered by HR VP @FedericaMog ctbt.org/the-treaty/art... 🌐 CTBTO und Project for the CTBT

GlobalActionPW @GlobalActionPW 29 Sep.
Today at UN Conference on Facilitating the Entry into Force of the Comprehensive Nuclear-Test-Ban Treaty (Article XIV) @ctbt_alerts

Janusz Wawrzyniuk @jwawrzyniuk 28 Sep.
Ahead of #CTBT Article XIV Conference #GEM Member @FedericaMog met @SinaZerbo @ctbt_alerts ctbt.org/afk2015